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MAIL COLLECTIONS,

Letters will be collected from the
letier boxes at 4 and 9 p. m. daily.

New Advertisement*.

County Fair.
Notice.A. Wiilifcrd.
Notice f>r Finn I Discharge.J. D.

Mahon, Adininstrator.

Lii«al Brier*.

.More cotton was received at the

depot Thursday than any other dav
this seiisou.

.The Fairfield Baptist Association
will meet at Blythcwood, Thursday,
September 2ith.
.A very pleesant sociable was given

?it ihp resilience of Mr. II. II. Jennings
Wednesday evening.
.The banking hours of the Savings

and Loan Association will hereafter be
from to i..'»0 oVIoek.
.Mt. Zion opened Monday morning

with i4.'J >eh»>Iar-i on ilit: roll, IS ot

which number were new ones,
.Sheritl' Milling took Allen Xevitt,

the man adjudged to be insane a few

days ago, to the asylum Tuesday.
.A two-year-old mule belonging to

Mr. J. M. Slew art broke its leg a few
days a$>N while running around the lot.
.J. M. lieaty&Uro. have our thanks

for some delicious French candy.
They have just received a fresh supply
and it is superfine.
.Several young iadie^ anil gentlemenwent out in a. wagon u> Mr. II. L>.

IlrrlV* Thursday where the} spent a

deli^htlui evening.
. If jou wi>h a good smoke try J.

M. Iieaty & LJro.'s i'luml) (.ioou cigar.
They havejuot received a lul of tlia*e

and they arc delicious. i
.Messrs. ilali & Crawford are hav-

ing a bridge built in front of their
store iit «i\ier that buggies, ttc.. may
be run in t'r«»m the front.
.The Civ-rman, which was to have

becugivin latt Thursday night, will

be dauctd in the armory one we*k
from that daie.September "Jith.
.Monroe iieiider-oti, who lives

about four miles trow town, fell from
a wagon a few days ago and broke his

leg. We were unable to learu purlieulars.
.Lot ton in Savannah brought 7$i

I Saturday ; in Augusta 7}; in Charleston
7$; in Wilmington 7A; in Winusboro
73. Look at these figures and >ee

whai >ou think of Winnsboro as a

cotton market.
.Air. T. K. Ketehin has returned

from the Northern Markets and will
have something to sav in a few days.
Watch out for the i.CiV advertisement
of his tirm .it will coutain some desirableinf iruiation.

a inivc (i./(i!^tid niocoa»in was
*v "*o

killed near Mr. Jno. P. Matthews'
office a tew Uaysayo. As it was rather

large in circumference it was cut open
and found to contain a large frog
which it had just swallowed.
.Mr. Ii. T. Matthews will in a fewdayscome out iu a new advertisement

telling the people of town and county
where totind every thing needed iu his
lin*. lie is expecting some good
cheap buggies i:i a te*v days

Jack Macmillan has been committedto j ill by Trial Justice Cathcart to

serve a. sentence twenty days. Jack
was arrested uii the charge of petit
larceny, having stolen some bacon out

of a store iu town, with the above re.

gulf.
. M'us Kate Lord, the well known

and popular milliner of Q. D. Williford& Co., arrived in town from BaltimoreTuesday, and is now prepared
to receive her many lady friends at the

millinery department of the above
firm.
.Ten dogs were kiiled Saturday as

* rc*ult of the mad dog scare. Let the

g»oil work go on, there arc about three
times that many iu town that ought te

be disposed of. We hops Maj. Woodward'sbill for the tax on dogs will

pass this }ear's Legislature.
.The Clifton Cannery ha? some of

its goods on exhibition at the store of
Mr. A. White. They are of a

superior qualify and surpass those put
up by Northern canneries. One thing
is certain.the iadies will have 110

trouble iu disposing of their stock.
.Messrs. Q. D. Williford and A. W.

Brown arrived in town from New
York Friday. Quay say» he ha* bOinu

information for the public. Watch
carefully the advertising space of

Q. I). Williford & Co. and you will
learn something to your advantage.
. While some childrcu were picking

cotton a few days ago near the old
tank they found toe store and valise
kevs which were stolen from Mr. J. C.
Smith a short time ago. He says the
thieve* took >peoial paius not to leave
his watch ami moniy with the keys.
.A drove of tine fat cattle passed

through town a few days ago. They
belonged to Messrs. Hall & Crawford
and were being driven to Columbia to

market. They have disposed of that
lot. and. us their advertisement will
sh<i>w iu a tVw days, they arc prepared
to buy more.

.Bob Simrns, a workman emplo\ed
at the oil mi!!, came near having a

seriou3 mishap Thursday. While ginning..hie coat sleeve caught iu the
«aws aod his hand was pulled violently
agaiust them, lacerating it badly.
The wonnd while painful is not serious.
It was attended to by Dr. Buchanan.
.Read Ketchin & Catheart's new

advertistmtnt. They have just receiveda choice lot of Rye and Barley.
Those wishing to plaut either will do
well to call on them. They have just
put iu an order for a 'resh supply of
groceries and are expecting them
everyday. Go to see them ; they will
.treat you right.
.A colored evangelist, the first ever

seen 011 the streets of "^innsboro, delivereda sermon on the Court House
-corner Tuesday afternoon aad another
©u College street that night. A large
-crowd heard his evening sermon,

which was said 10 be good. He seemi

| to have made a good impression on

some of hie hearers.
.-Mr. A. Williford comes out in a

-new advertisement tlrs morning. It
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highest of all in Leavening Power..

i ABSCHUt
is of sppcin! iutorcst !o aM who are

indebted to hiii:. lie reminds (he
people of the county that he lias some

ood milch cows whic\ lie wiil sell,' r

oxchangu t'»r dry cattle, <>r f-r hcrses
ami mule*. Any one debiting a good
cheap bngsy should call on him as he
has a st cond-hamled Columbus for
>a'e.
.Tne Town Council might approIpriately invest some of its surplus

cash in a sprinkler, the f*i:hfui u»e of
which would settle tiic dust, and thus
make walking on main street a little
more agreeable. The drv foods mer

.

chants will no doubt approve of this,
as it w ill save tluir goods and al?o
relieve liir*" of the labor of dusting,
.Mr. L. I)otigla?s, who !'>r the;

last thr» e months hu< been stmhing!
stenograph) under Mr. Hairy McCaw,
of VoikvilU-, returned to the I>oro
Thursday. He has accepted a position
with Me^rs. McDonald., Douglass and
Obear and will work in their Columbia
odicC*. lie lrfi for the ei:y Friday
afternoon and w ill begin ius duties
there at mice.
. TLi- iii-a* c.iiijiii linn (if' Tiiri.i'i' X"

has opened an olticC in the
store of Messrs. Ivetchin & Ca! heart.
Th:s i* a braneh oftice of <he linn of
Frank Burgess iV: Co., :/i Green*. 6 C.
They handle all kinds of cotton, but
make a specially of the U>ii«- staple
variety. Mr. Turner, who is well
know ii hejv, will have charge i f the
oftioe. IK* i* welconud back,
especially by tiie farui'rs.
.J. G. McCants. i>q., delivered a

very interesting address before an injteiligent and appreciative audience in
the Court Hou.-e Thursday night on

the .Mihj.-ct, Mathematics and Toe-!
rC', arguing that the truth in eachi
Was reached in the end by the same |
facult\ of tnii d. The address as tiie
subject indicates was on a new line
and will be published in our next issue
in lull.
."The be.-t I ever u<ed and my

renters pay the same, and all are

pleased here that u~ed it." to writes j
Mr. J. 11. Oliver fre:n Cherokee, Spar-j
tanbug County, S. C. lie used 200 to

400 lbs. ptr acre of Ainuuniiated fer-'
tiliz-r manufactured by the Globe;
Phosphate Company, Columbia, 5. C.
As to the intensive system of fanning
he says: "I have it on a iinall scale
and and it pays well."
.There was a wedding in high

colored life at the Presbyterian Church
colored, Tuesday evening. Miss]
Juli:i, daughter of Rev. Spencer Jones,
of thi-i place, was married to Mr. j
Henry lioulvrare, of CharU'tte. The'
church was well filled; a good many
white friends witnessing the ceremony
which was performed in a very pretty
and impressive manner by ller. I. 1).
Davis. The happy couple left Wfcdr.es;davfor Charlotte which will be their
home.

In a communication from Flint
Hill our correspondent calls the
attention of the County Commissioners
to what came near being a serious
accident. A bridge on the public road
near Mr. E. F. Pagan's broke down
while Mr. Ii. V. Bray was leading a

mule across it. lie was badly bruised
and had his back hurt. The mule was

not seriously injured although con-'
! cL*itmAf? tin Ffr» ct n t

that the McCully bridge over Watered
Crock is in a. dangerous condition, and
that a new one is needed. This, he {
ihiiiks, can be done lor about $200.
Wc h«»pe that the County Commission-1
crs will not only read but will digest
this, as it is ot'vital importance to the
farmei«« living In that section. Their
cotton is hauled to market over that,
road, and this can't he done until the
bridges are attended to.
.Look out for the advertisement of;

tlie now firm of Hall & Crawford,
They arc go-ahead, energetic young
men,and intend to make a success of
their undertaking. Energy and perseveranceadded to a long experience
are hound to succeed. They wi.l buy,
sell, and exchange horses, mules, cat-j
tie, hogs and sheep. In additien to
this they will carry a supply of bug-j
gies. harness, saddles, and even thing'

. ..

needed in mat une. lneir ouver

leave- in a tew days fur the market,]
and ere ioiisr the be»t display ever

shown here of everything found iu a!
buggy aud harness house will be put
on exhibition at their handsome store
on Congress street. They have made
agocd beginning .by lotting ti.e peo-!
pie of the countv know through Thk!
Xkws and IIkkai.d what they want]
and where to get ir. Dave and Daniel
know how to rij: u;> a tony turnout too.

If you disbelieve it, try them. (Jive
the new enterprise a rail. We wi.-h
them success.

A military company, known as the
"Fairfield Ritle Guard-", hu» been
has been organiz d iu the .I.iek-on
Creek neighborhood. They adopted
the name of the old ante-bellum companyof our town. A few vif the captainsof the old company were; Me.-*;-.
Ttieo. Duljose, Wiu. Diaiioii, 'I ho*.
Jordan, David Johnston and A. W.
L^dd. This list is :tis rvidcncJ1 ot the
uiiih reputation they acquired. The
new company begins under very auspiciouscircuiHStauces, having already
enrolled thirty-six abie-bodied young
men, and having elected the following
officers: Captain, T. M. Jordan, who
is an old member of the Gordon Light
Infantry: 1st Lieutenant, D. L. Stevenson;2nd Lieutenant, E. B. Stevenson.A large silver medal, the ptopertvof the old company, is now in
possession of Mr. Nick Ligon, who.
as one of our correspondents has
already stated, will turn it over to any
company that assumes the name of the
company before the war.

-U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, iSiig,

"EEf PURE
l'SU..\iMKl> LuiTi-.lta.. 1 1.. 1.mi.. .V1 !»^r

i> a Ji-t of 'he iiMlt'i.> rcniaitiir.^ i;:iclaimed
i:i 11.c postciill:*..*, S j»l( ijii»cr

1 o:
Miss Xcliie Ilrioo, Miss il;wi:i:;h

DoviJ, t>aivui> Ccns, Sobmon Colomou,
Miss ])ui-v Delator. Mr. David (iocii-,
Willie Smith.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
A Sai.k <>f Fink Cattj.k..Mr.

W. li. Tuber, one of Orangeburg's
most progressive fanner.-. spent a j>urtionof last week in our county. He
expressed himself as much pleased
with the Wateree lands for pasturage.
He has equally as high an opinion of
Fairfield rattle, for during his >i;«y lie
visited tin- farm of Mr. Jolin <i.
Moblev, and purchased several line

. .. ,. . .

'specimens irom his aristocratic

Cuernsey cattle. lie will always tind
a warm welcome in our county when
it suits his convenience t-> return.

A FlKK IN T1IK Cot NTKV.. A dwell-
ing belonging to 11» v. A. .MeA. i'iitmuti.

about elrven iniies from town.

was destroyed by lire Monday morning
about two o'clock. Mr. and Mrs.
lames Ckulden were living in ii at
the time and had the misfortune to

lose everything. Mr. Piiiman's !u->
was about 1.2'!lcovered by s.'.oo

insurance. X<> one was in thr house
that nigiit Mr. and Mrs Chidden
had «one to >e<* Mr. Chidden'* brother
who was quilt.' sick. Trial. Ju.-iice
T. M. Cathcart \va> called out there]
Tuesday to give Charley WalV, who is
accused of the burning. a preliminary
hearing. All of the witnesses agree
in that Charlet was seen loafing around
there that night, that lie.slept in a harn
near there, and that he did not appear
at the tire until the house was down.
A woman living near there says >he
heard a knocking as if some one was

breaking in. This lead* to the suitpositionthat the house was robbed
and then burned to conceal the rob-
bcry. Mr. < "athcart sent IJafe to jail !

to await his trial this week before the
Court of General Sissions on the
charge of arson.

A Dissoi.ctI'-x Askkd Fou..Ilcv.
Jno. T. Chalmers, 'sho has so abiy
and acceptably tilled the miipit if the
A. li. P. Church, ha> informed his j
congregation that lie will a?k them 10

unite with him in a request to Preoby-1
tery to di>soIve the lelatious novv existing1between pastor and people. As

has been announced before, Mr. Chai-
iners bus accepted a eall from a large !
church in Philadelphia, and will bc«in
his Iuboi'a there about the fii>t of Oc-;
cober. His ability as a tni isier audi
his love a< a pastor ha» endeared him
to all. His work here has been very!
successful and i.c leaves his church on

a firmer foundation than it ever was

before. The prosperity of his charge
here is due largely to Ids zeal and
energy: for by his nr.tiring efforts he
has made it what it is. Not only his
congregation but ihe whole town and
the church with which he is now connectedcan ill afford to lose him. Althougha young man, he is one of the

strongest and most influential men in
the A. II. P. Synod. X.:»t only has he
made a success as a minister ol the

gospol Ijii? he has been prosperous in
business mal:ers. His opinion on

political and financial questions as

well as on religious subjects commands
the respect ai'd com-ideraiiou o: all
.v,.... Hr. lioa ( i.n.ut « ?! I'/IMI iiint

will be mi>»cd by all Winn.-i»o:*o. It
is with the deepest ngret that u c »irii
him up. fie has the b<>t wi-hes of!
Tiik Xlws ,4Xt» it! hi.- i;o\\

field of labor.
^nrn-. f >"

: >1 IXXS/IOHO'S IIOS/'IT.11.1TY.

A j>|»reciiit ion of a Member of the Institute

Jfi\ dml Mrs. fion ison awl
I leel millions of obligations to >on,

your lady >md family for your benevo-
Icnce while 1 s«-jonrii( d v\ itii you.
Your kindness to nie is highly appro
ciated. I never have met up with
more generous hospitality in my life.
You have endeavored to make me wel-
come and comfortable, which is inoie

than the generality of the population
is able to perform. Your table was

filled with the best of eatables the
country affords. The only thing on

uny part is to remunerate tor benevo-]
lence. 1 am truly sorry I cannot remit
what is honestly due you and your
kind family. Nevertheless 1 will utter
words of profound respect in jour!
behalt. My last wor-.ls: I hope yon
and your family will prosper while
time is time; not only that, but h«pe
your names win tic uecorateu w:t a

golden laurels for ayes to come.
Your friend,

II. X. Tidweli.,
Winnsb<»ro, S. (J., Se«>r. IS, ls;ii.

GLATiDLX'S GROVE XE H'S.

(Ilauokn's (iuoyk, n'pt. is..Spcieial:Fodder pulling' 1ms about conio

to an end, and cotton picking will be
the programme for the next three
months, and will be one-third shorter
than we anticipated one month ago.

Misses Rosa ami Alma \el-on. of
Columbia, returned to-day, afi<-r a

week's stay with their aunt, Mr».
J. M. Gayden.
Mr. David A. Crawford has rejturned back to his old home in "Winns'boro, where he wiil in future carry on

n 11,'rtn,. ,1a n nit ;-i lAfifl ,titr i v At*
ti u>v,i> a'i.\ wi

| eight months in this section.
Mr. J. A. Gladden and family, of

Roekv Mount, has moved hack 10 his
home in Wiimsboro to spend 1 lie
"winter months.

j YOn THK IiT,OOI>.
!AW-akutii, Mi.'.ari:i. i:ni:^es'.ion una

Biliousness, take
BROWN'S IROX BITTER*,

j It cures quickly, ro/ s^io by all dealers ia
mediciae. Uet the gcuuiiit.

i

IVrsonais.

Mr. T. F. Davis .-pent Sunday in
the Doio.

'1'. i*>. Frasicr arrived in to-vn

| Salsml-.}.
| Kev. Mr. Yaniornu«ih was in (own

S.tl ill day.
('. A. 1 >.n:u'!a-:--, Km;., i- attending

y sii; iii- wi'rk.
Dr. .1. ii. Davis uanio up lrom Kil:ii-i.'i- Saturday.
Mi-s Anna McCarlcv has returned

from Spartanburg.
i M ?-s llt-lcn .McDonald is visiting
triiMuls in U'ntgeway.
Cap?. J. A. Ilinnant has boon in the

!> to fur a lew days.
Mr. F. C. Wi:l.L*r?. of Uidgcway,

speii' .Sunday i:i town.

Mr. Saiuae! Ca; heart, .Jr., h;is returnedliv-m :lie North.
I Mis-Fanny MeCants, of Columbia,
; returned home Saturday.
j Mr. J. C. Halliburton, of Chester,
arrived in town .Saturday.

Dr. James Lumpkin, of Texas, i>
visiting friend* md t datives in town.

Misses lVarson, of Mon'icello, l«ft
Wednesday fur college in Richmond.
Me-srs. («. W. Crawford ami R.J.

MoCarley returned trom the North
Friday afternoon.

Mr. Harry Mci.'aw, Stenographer for
the eixiii circuit, arrived in town

Monday morning.
Jjio. I*. Thoma.s, Jr., Fs<]., of Columbia,

was in town Saturday on profv>-i»nal lm.-in; ss.

M. <). Dan/tier. Ksij., of Orangeburg,arrived in town Monday on

professional business.
Mr. Tiieodote (.^uaUlcbuuui, who

mis been visiting at Ridge Spring,
cause home Satnrilav.

Mr. Walter Douglass left for (V
lumbia Monday where he will enter

the South Carolina College.
R :v. an i Mrs. IJri-eoe returned

honsf Saturday night after a pleasant
vi-it to Mrs. llriscoc's home.

10. 1J. Rag>daie. Ks<j . returned from
Florida Saturday night, where he has
been on professional business.
Mi«s Nora Russeil. wlio has been

vi>i ing the family of Clerk Jennings,
iias return*, d to her home in Newberry.

Mr.-. S. S. Wolfe, after an extended
vi-it to relatives in New VotU, Chicagoand Atlanta, has returned home.

Mi>s> llo^a Ncl.-oii and her younger
sister, who have been visiting in the
Country, returned to Columbia Satui-
day.

Mi»s Henrietta Thomas, alter a

l>!t::i»aiil stay Mrs. Julia Obear's relumedto ituigen ay Saturday afternoOli.
Miss LaClair Coivin. why lias been

vi.-itin# tin: Misses McMa-ter, hasjjone
for a short stay with Mis. K. M. Shannon.of Jllaekstoek.
Mr. T. W. Lr.iderdale returned

Thursday afternoon from his annual
trip io Saratoga and other Summer resortsin the North.
Mr*. J. L. Sloan, n-e Williamson,

formerly <?>;" Jliugeway, but now of
Davidson CVllejje, has been vi-iiing
the family ol' Mr. J. G. Gladden.

Messrs. A. M. and J. M. McXaul
left Tuesday for Clinton, where tliey
will eur.iinue their course at the PresbyterianCollege of South Caiolina.

Mr. J. M. 3eaty returned from the
Northern markets Saturday. Keep an

eye on Beatv & IJro.'s corner and you
will see some interesting reading in a

few days.
Mrs. I). Liinleidaie has returned

from 1 lie North where she ha* been

purchasing Her wmier *iocic oi ury
goods. notions, uic. She was accompaniedby Miss Hastings, of Baltimore
who will uuve charge of her miliiuery
department this season.

lloils, pimples, and skin diseases' of
all kink* speedily disappear when the
blood is purified by the use of Avers
Sarsaparilla. It has no equal as a ionic
alterative, the results being immediate
ami satisfactory. A?k your druggist
foi it. and Jake no other

coukt rnocEicnixc.s.

Tlie Court of General Sessions convenedon Monday morning, his Honor
Judge T. li. Fraser. presiding. J lis
1 lonor instructed the grand jury only
in general terms, as they had been
instructed at the previous term. lie
told them of their duties with respect
to the examination of the county j
ofiicfe.-. and the general rules governingihem in the consideration of bills
of indictment.
The rand jur. relumed the followingtrue bills:
Charle* Young, murder.
Thomas E. Johnston, murder.
John J. Alford, malicious mischief.
Robert Ellison, murder
Xo bills as to the following :

Charley Hate, arson.

Dale Sawyer, alius John Sawyer,
assault with intent to ravish.
The first case taken up fortiial was

the Stale/v. Martin IJrice, Eiiza Brice,
William Dricc, and Charles Young,
assault and battery with intent to kill.
Solicitor McDonald for the State.
Messrs. Douglass & Douglass for
the detense. Verdict, not guilty.
Next ease taken up was the State rs.

John Davis, assault ami battery with!
intent to kiil ami carrying concealed
weapon. Sanders, Hanahau & Cathcartfor the defense. Verdict not

rendered at time of going to press.

Mr. Stribliujc Knows ;t l'ine .Jersey Cow
Wlien llcSeos Her, iukI He is a Goud

Jud^c ot Other Matters.

Snnnuxc, S. (J., Sept.ISO 1.
fihji"! I'liii.tji/tiifr Oj., Cohnnbt-i, S. C'.:

I u-Otl :?<»" to MOO pounds per acre of
Globe Phosphate on my cropoi cotton
ami corn the present season. Prospectfor an increased yield 100 per
cent. 1 regard your lertili/.er equal to

any and superior to some others 1 have
used. The intensive system of farmingis the only road to success in our

country. J. W. Strii;lix<;.*

Merit Wins.

AW. t,> <:iv tn rmr fitirens th:lt for

years we have been selling Dr Kind's
NV\v Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life 1'ilts, IJucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Diiters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction.
\\\ do m»: hesitate to guarantee tlieni
every time, and we stand ready to refurd
the purchase priee, if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely on

their merits. McMa.-ter, Urice Ss Ketchin,
Drujgi»ts. *

r*nr^mmimewm mm wiiiitianwwMMWiriMnrraawi

CEDAR CHEEK DOTS.

Ckdak Ckklk, S. C.. September 14.

.Special: The recent wet ami cool
weather lias damaL'ct! I he cotton crop
SO per cent. There will not be as

much cotton made as was thought one

month ago. Fodder pulling is about
done cwept laic planting. Sweet
potatoes are tine. Watermelons were a

tirst-ciass failure this year.
The political speaking at lilythcwoodpassed off very pleaiantlv. The

speakers were Capt. J. II. Kinsler and
Mr. J. M. Galloway. They spoke on

the sub treasury and the Ocala platform.After the speaking dinner was

announced, which was bountiful. Ilaih
and barbecuod meat were plentiful.
AH sienifd t<> enjoy themsalvcs from
the youngest to the oldest. Mr. II. A.
Brown, on the same day, manufactured
taffy candy and sold a quantijv.
Mr. John W. Wooten is still in a

critical condition.
Mr. John W. Smart has left old Fairfieldand moved to Columbia. lie is

iu the employ of J. L. Mimnaugh
b C/O.
Book agents and mad dogs are plentitulin this section.
Mr. K. Eutzmingcr died recently in

upper Richland, lie wa* taken sick
in the morning and died the same day.!

J. 1*. 15.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
JEXXIXUS J.'TTIXas.

Kin;; Weather for Gathering Crops.Some
Objections to Cotton Sampling.Painful
Accident.Personasl*
Jennings, S. (J., Sept. 17..Special:

Duriug ttie la?t ten days we have had
tine weather for gathering cotton and
forage. Cutton h opening fast. but
the crop isn't near us good as it was I
la?t year.
We think Wint.sboro vrjli iose a lot

ot trade and cotton from her market
by the new way thev have of sampling j
ootton. While w<: do not object to any
honest man sampling our cotton, we
do object to hauling it from the depot
ii]) town and then back to I lie depot
agnn. We think the cotton buyers
had better adopt some other plan, as

parties living near Winnsboro are

hauling ti> Columbia. We noticed a

lot of twenty bales from Greenbrier
this week going to Columbia, also'
several wagons from Jackson Creek j
and iiawes' *tore. Sixty or seventy
bales will leave here the lirst of next!
week for Columbia.
Mrs. John Jackson happened to a

painful accident last week. While
pas>ing the gin s*he was struck by the
sweep. We hope she will soon recover
from the bruises received.
Mr. A. S. Ilussel! i? visiting at Peak's

Sta! ion.
Mr. Willie Jones, of Columbia, wa»

visiting here last week.
Mrs. Ajnes Uobinson letnrned home

to-(lav. k t. i
*

JIUSX r DA 1.1: JSKL ISOS.

Mossy I)ai.k, S. C.. Sept. lt>..

Spccial: Wo have had delightful
weather for the past week, which i*

pushing the opening of cotton, and the
farmers are taking the advantage of
the same in having the cotton picked
while it is in good condition. From
reports the crops are going to be
much lighter tluin was expected.
The health of the community is very |

good.
Mr. Ja>. True and family is visit- j

the family of Mr. G. "W. Smith. Mr.
True's health has been bad for some
time but is now improving-.

I am glad to note a change made iu
the road at the T. Iv. Elliott machine,
which makes it less dangerous for the
traveling public who may have frightfulhorses.
The farmers of this section have

been brought up by a resolution passed
by the cotton buyers of Wiunsboro
requiring all cotton to be brought in
town aud cut by a regular cutter. I
have heard of eighteen bales in one
crowd going to Columbia, and learn
that parties in the Jenning's neighborhoodare going to ship a carload to
Columbia next week- They do v.ut

object to having their cotton cut and
sampled, but do object to driving pass
the depot to have it done. I have
heard recently that the buyers are not
enforcing the resolution. If this be
the case it would be well for them to

give public notice of the same. I
think your town needs all of the
cotton it can get to build her up and I
think the country people would like to

give her their trade, everything being
equal. A word to the wise is sufli-1

dent. t. i$. m'k.

Rheumatism is caused by a poisonous
acid in the blood and yield? to Ayer's
Pills. Many cases which seemed
chronic and hopeless, hare been com-:
pletely cured by this medicine. It
will cost but little to try what effect!
the Pills may have in your case. We
predict success. j

FLINT HILL IIXri'ESISGS.

The Stroober Plan Unnecessary--A SeriousAccident.Other Matters.
Flint Hill, Sept. 16. .Special: Since

our last report cotton has fallen off
considerably and opening slowly exceptwhere »n m ired. Bottom corn

very fine; u;»'and pretty fair and better
than we anticipated. It seems that
Pfovidence through unfavorable
weather, has rendered unnecessary
the Stroeber plan of bringing lesa
cotton to market.
Our neighbor, Mr. R. V. Cray met

with quite a serious accident on the
1-lth inst., which might hare proved
fatal to himself and a valuable mule,
and apparently through negligence of
the County Commissioners. There is
a rotten bridge over a large gully
thirteen feet dee]), on the public road
near Mr. E. F. Pagan's, that has been
a terror to the people of that immediate
vicinity for a long time. After complaintCounty Commissioner Lewis
had eome new flooring put on the
bridge some time ago, saying that the
frame-work was strong enough.
There being no railing Mr. 15. dismountedand attempted to lead his
mule across. When about one-third
across he felt the bridge sinking and
gave a tremendous jump, escaping
with whole bones but considerably
bruised and his back injured. The
mule went down amidst the debris of
the bridge and, strange to relate, was

gotten out alive but badly skinned up.
Is there no remedy for such cases? if
nr«f wliv not?

While 011 the subject of bridges I
would also state that the McCully
bridge over Wuteree Creek is in a

dangerous condition; in fact, a new

bridge is needed. A bridge at that
point h important, as mo.»t of our cottonis hauled to market over that road
and it is also a mail loute.

1 think a $200 bridge would satisfy
us, which is quite moderate when
compared with the bridges in some

parts of the county. u. i-\ d.

Children Cry for Pitchers Castorla.'

AFFAIRS AT WOODWARD.

A Came of ISase Hall.l'ine Crap Weather.
Sociables and Personals.

Woodwakd, S C., September IS..
Special: The lon«r talked of match

game batween the Albions and L'gnt
Foot took place at lilaokstock on last

Tuesday afternoon and proved a

Waterloo to the Light Fcot, the result

being "3 to 17 in favor of the Albion?,
The Albions knowing that unle?s they
could get up a picked nine thev could
not tackle the Light Foot with any

hope of success dropped two of their
boys and s#nt all the way to Monticello
and procured the assistance of the
Messrs. McMeckin, two professional
playcis, who actcd in the capacity of
pitchcr anil catcher throughout the

J game, and who executed their part so

exceedingly weli as to win the victory
for the Albions.
The Albion* knowing that it would

require something more than even a

picked nine to defeat the Light Foot
concluded to try what virtue there
would be in the presence of a few of
their pretty girls in whose charms and
fascinating smiles they believe a ma^ic
power exists and which they trusted
would animate and electrify them to
such an extent as would materially aid
the boys from the Monticello nine,
upon who>e skill alone they hoped to

defeat the Light Foot, so they brought
with them a goodiy number of their
fairest girls to view the game.
The Light Foot, on account of very

sore hands, were in a poor trim to
play on that day and scarcely felt themselvesprepared to cope with the
Albions even had they not have had a

picked nine. The Albions know too
well that if the Light. Foot had been
at themselves, and if they had not have
had the McMeekins with them, they
would have been cleaned up "jist" as

easy as Mr. T. S. Brice in his subtreasuryspeech at White Oak said the
Arkansas man said he knew his
''daddy". The Albions were excessivelyjubilant and exhilirated over the
victory Monticello won for them, and
had a Frenchman been present and
witnessed their wild and hilarious
demonstration of jubilancy as they
drove like Jehu over Lilackstock, doubtlessforgetting that in that proud but
quiet little city there lives, slumbers
and dreams a refined and civilized
people whose sensibilities would be
extremely shocked at such savage-like
jollilication, he, in the bewilderment
of his consternation, would have exclaimed,"Vat in der vorld ish der
maddur mitdose loolish beoples?''
The young people had a sociable at

Mr.*. Mobley's last night, and every
one is said to have had a very pleasant
time.

Miss Jennie Johnston, a young lady
from Lincolnten, N. C., is now teachingschool at Mr. Calvin Brici's.
Mr. E. M. Woodward has had his

plank fencing and all of his outbuildingswhitewashed which adds very
much indeed to the general appearance
of his premises.
We hive had almost a week of splen- J

did weather during which a consideia-
ble amount of cotton bas been picked,
though a very little has been sold, the
receipts to date at this place amount-j
ing only to five bales. Ir is generally
believed now that the cotton crop will j
he much lighter than that ot la.«t year,
it having been cut off by the recent!
rains. Mr. K. L. Mobley sold a bale
the lirst of the week which he picked i
off less than twenty.live acres. He
will get fully lourtcen [or liftceu more
from the same land. m.

Blood diseases are terrible on acconul
r\f flipii* InntlnnmB lintm*#*. mix! I hp fa.c.t
that they wreck the constitution so

completely unless the proper antidote
is applied. 13 B. 15. (Botanic Blood
Balm) is composed of the true antidote
for blood poison, its use never fails
to giro satisfaction.

EAST WATEREE RIFFLES.

East Wateree, S. C., Sept. 19..
Special: The continous rains have at!
last ceased, and we are enjoying a seasonof sunshine and spring-like
weather. The rains had but little
ett'ect on the «arly cotton, but the late

thing has been extensively damaged,
causing the shedding of forms and
young bolls. Although the cotton

crop will be light and the price very
low, still our farmers are not di»-
couraged. It is being the means of!
directing their minds to the importance
of diversification of crops; it will cause
them to dethrone cotton and Instead
of looking upon it as king make it bow ]
in submission to the sovereign will of
corn, wheat and oats. Regardless of a

united action of the cotton growers in!
this matter, our farmers are ripe and
readv for such a change, and another
year will show a great reduction in
cotton and an increase in corn and
small grain. With the good crop of
corn, and in all probabilities the line
crop of peas that will be made ther
will be prepared to meet such a

change without any serious effect on}
this monetary interest.
The Wateree Prize Club met a few

days ago at Mr. W.S. Weir's. A good
attendance was present and a pleasant
day spent.
Some of our people are preparing

their exhibits for the coming Institute.
We hope all sections of the C«unty
will take an interest and show up some
of their produce.
We are sorry to learn that Mr. Y. J.

Smith is soon to leave our midst. In
the removal of Mr. L:nithEast Wateree
loses one of its most successful farmers
and the Wateree Prize Ciub an efficient
member. He will cast bis lot with the
people of Chester County
Mr. J. W. Wylie has erected a neat

tenant house on his Blooming Dale
farm.
There seems to haTC been qaite an

immisration flow of rats into our
midst during1 the past few weeks.'
These annoyiug little creatures, in ibe
rounds of their mischief, don't hesitate
to attack man. Our friend and bach-
elor brother, Mr. X., while sitting: in
the front porch of his house a few
nights ago, meditating on the future
welfare of a bachelor' « life, felt somethinggently light on his head. Mr.
X. sat with the quietness of a mouse
until a kind hand removed from his
head a full-grown rat.
Miss Canuie Wylie ha« been spen-j

ding a few days at Mr. 11. G. Wylic's.
Mr. J. M. "Stewart, of Longtown,

spent a few days in this section last
week.
MissXanuie Rawls is visiting at

White Oak.
Mrs. X. E. Gladden is visiting rela-

lives in Longtown. H.

Gootl Words From a Leading Allianceman

Xixkty Six. S. C., Awg. 24, 1391.
Globe Phoitphaie Co., Columbia, S. C.:

T used the present season on my crop
f corn and cotton 150 lbs. per acre of

Amoinn!ot«l T>i2crklvf>/'1 Rniir>

regard yours as good if not better than
any I ever used, and intend to use it
again. As to tiie intensive system of
farming I am satisfied that the fanner
would make twice as much money if
he would manure more and cultivate

j !p*s land. R. F. McCa«i.an.*

j

hh

*m Snfants at
"

"

"CMtori*is eovefi adapted to chfldientimi
I recommend ItM superior xo aoy prescription
tocwn to raa.M H. A. jUchik, If. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, 2f. Y.
________

"TU« um oI 'Caetoria'ii sounirenol »&i
its merits to well known that it »eems a, work
of supererocntioo to «tKlorte it. Tew arethe
iaJelHgent famjiiec who do not keep CMtoria
within easy reach." _

ryur-THi SLutrnr, D.D..
New York CHy.

Late Factor Blootangdafo Bctaliucd Church.

9n Cry?ACTS
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.4 USEFUL PAPER.

Dr. Hawaiian, Jr., Tell* the Teaclacrs
AVlii> t to Do in ^i.iergencies.

Ladies and Gentlemen:.The sub-!
jeet I have been requested to prepare
a paper upon is rather vague in its

meaning, and I have construed it to
suit myself and hope it will meet j
with your approval.

~V\"el,..-ter says, emergency means a!
raising out of a fluid, a sudden oc-j
casion. pressing necessity; and I have j!
construed it on this occasion to mean 1

that you desire me to tell you what to j
do if one of your pupils or friends j
should meet with an accident. I will

I W/-V,, oAn-foniflilCi*
> WU IV IV ujitbo vu AuwiuijQ^

poisoning, injuries and the bites of

poisonous insects and reptiles, which {'
will be of use, I hope, if any of you
should be so unfortunate.

I shall take them up in the order I
have named, and will begin wilh
fainting lit. <

I shall first try to make it clear to!]
you what is meant by fainting and <

then give the remedies you can use;
without doing any harm; and at the|<
same time it will be of great benefit to ]
the person so affected. Fainting ©r!,
Syncope is a loss of consciousness due
to a want of blood to the brain, and <

this want of blood to said part is i.
known to medical men as cerebral; i
anaemia. The impression made on the ]
nervous system is supposed to cause a j

sudden contraction of the blood ves-!
sels supplying the brain or in great! ^

weakness "it over-taxes the heart. j«
It is frequently caused by emotional ]

excitement, terror, unusual psychical j ]
impression, such as the sight of blood,

theitsfluence of great heart, or great};
physical strain, such as long standing ]
or hard aud constant mental strain, j 1
Hunger will cause it and it has been ]

known to be caused from the loss of a \
single meal.more especially break-b
fast. When due to any of the above 1i

cause except in those suffering from a j;
severe illness, there is little or no;

danger;but if the subject is ill it is <
more serious, for instance, when a j <

sick person is raised suddenly in bed j
they faint, sometimes they die, and 11
we have a case of heart failure. If j t
they get over it, then it is only a! <

fainting fit. The symptoms of an or- 1
dinary fainting fit are known to every :

one. There are usually certain pre- <

monitory symptoms. The person be- <

gins to feel badly, dizziness comes on, t
the senses are confused, the cars ring, i
thpi-p .orA snots hofore the eves or total i
darkness, the floor seems to move and 11
surrounding objects begin to spin <

around. This is almost always ac-13
compauied with nausea and sometimes <

vomiting. If the persen can lie down i

promptly, the attack is sometimes r
averted without complete loss of con- i
sciousness. Otherwise there is unconsciousnessfor a time lasting from t
a few minutes to a half hour or longer. (
"What the bystander notices most, even t
at the lirst, is the pallor which over- t
spreads the face aud often becomes i

extreme, and is the visible expression <
of want of blood to the brain. ]
Verv often the face and body are

bathed iH cold perspiration. The $

pulse is usually small and rapid. 11
Treatment.The most important remo- [

dial measure is to lay the person t
horizontally as soon as possible. To c
favor the return of blood to the brain,1
mild stimulants should be given. The
face should be sprinkled with cold
water. "Whiskey, brandy, wine or s
water of ammonia (heartshorn) should s
be given if the person does not show \

signs of returning consciousness in a <

few minutes, give plenty of fresh air \
and loosen the clothing about the chest
and body, and if you will use a pillow
or a book to rest the head on be sure

you put it under the feet and not the J
head. There is 110 necessity to take ^
off the shoes, as a medical friend of t
mine did once in a ball-room where l;
one of the ladies fainted. j.

Iu the next division of my subject 1
I will diroct your attention to poisons. J

Poisons are sometimes taken by
mistake or with. suicidal intent, "f
shall not attempt to give the toxic
SVIiipiUlllS \Ji. Lilt JIWUVIK! 1

shall speak of, as it will only confuse
matters; but will give those poisons
that are in common use as medicines 1

and used by suieiders most frequently: ^

and under each group will <;ivc the
antidote giving only such remedies
that will be found in every household.
The poisons I shall speak of, are

'

opium and two of its preparations,
laudanum and morphine. I

Strychnine, arsenic, phosphorous, j
caustic soda and caustic potash, chloro- ,
form and the acids that arc most (
poisonous, such as sulphuric, nitric,
muriatic, oxalic and carbolic.

In opium produce vomiting cither
with alum, ipecac, sulphate of zinc {

or warm water and mustard. Follow <

it with strong black coffec and keep 1

the person in motion till all affects of <

the drug has passed oil". Strychnine I
same as opium except that you can <

give morphine to control spasms of <
muscles; give strong tea of oak bark. {
Arsenic cause vomiting. <

Phosphorous. Give magnesia and ^
emetics, eps®ui salts, caustic soua ana

potash. Give auy oi! or magnesia.
In choloform give stimulants, use artilicialrespiration. It is performed
by raising the arms above the head
and bringing them down to the side
again 8 or 1U times to the minute, at
the same time some one should pre?s {

on the stomach at intervals correspond-
ing to the bringing of the hands to the ]
side. The person may be hung lip by

ithe feet whilst artificial respiration is
being performed. The latest method '

introduced is to put the legs of pa- 1

tient on your shoulders head down (

and trot around the room till breath- (

ing is re-established.
For the acids, use magnesia, egg

shell, or if neither i> at hand tear
ClOWll some or ine plastering ui im;room
and mix it with water and give and
follow with au emetic in a few minutes. *

Altimate these remedies till you think
the stomach has rejected all the acid. ;
The injuries you are apt to be called

upon to lend your assistance in, are
cuts, sprained joints, a black eye now
and then, bruises, maybe a broken ti
bone, or hemorrhage from the cutting
of an artery. For cuts rlcnn the

« .

id Children.
Castoria ceres Ooiic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes &

nation,
Without ifljuriooc medication.

* For sera-al years I hire recommended
our' Castoria,1 and shall always continue to

do so as it hi* invariably produced beneficial
results."

Eewix F. Patois, M. B.,
HIXbe Wintbrop," IS&th Street and 7ch Ava^

New York City

Compact, 77 Moteur STREET, >"*W YOBS.

wound of all foreign matter such as

dirt, by the use of cold or warm water,
and if there is much bleeding and
no large artery cut it can be stopped
by using hot* water. This will not
prevent healing by the first intension.
Of course it wiil not stop bleeding
where a large vessel is cut. After the
wound lias been cleansed and edges
brought evenly together, bandage it
with a strip of cloth and wet with
cold water. A large handerchief
makes a very good bandage for hand
or foot. Never put cobweb and soot
in a cut, it will stop bleeding, but
will prevent any chance of primary
union, and somtimes will poison the
wound which may endanger the person'slife.
For sprains, bruises, and a black

eye cloths rung out of cold water or

poultices of cold mud or clay will be
very soothing. If it is the ankle or
wrist joint putting it in cold, then hot
water will give great relief but the
liot and cold must be changed every
4 or 5 minutes. Cloths saturated
with laudanum aud water equal parts
of each are very soothing. Always
keep a wouud or injured joint at rosf"oras near so as possible.
For broken bones, the only thing to

;lo is to relieve pain with opium, morphineor laudanum, and send for a
doctor.
For the bite of insects such as

spiders, bees, etc., you may use a
iittle tobacco, moistened with water,
turpentine, cooking soda and water or
lieartshorn, applying them to the
nflected part, and* if they show any
signs of fainting administer a little
whiskey, wine, brandy or hartshorn

indwater. One teaspoonful of heartsliornto 2 or 3 of water at a dose.
Poultices made of tobacco are also
rery useful in injuries of the joints
?uch as spraiues. Of the poisonous
reptiles there are 27 species in the
t'nited States 21 belonging to the
rattlesnake family (crotaledai and
tire to the viper or (colubriue) cobra
family. The crotaledie are sub-dii'idedinto crotalus, rattlesnake proper
U in number, caudistona or moccasin,
t and aucestrodon, or copperhead; 4
)f the cobra familywe liaveo, harlequin
snakes. The object we wish to attain
in snake bites is keeping the hearts
iction up. This is accomplished by
:he use of stimulants, and the removal
)f the poison from wounds made
jy fangs. The best stimulants are
iinmonia water or the carbonate
>f amonia, whiskey or brandy and
samphor. To get rid of the poisoiu
he piece of flesh may be cut out and
vound burnt with iodine, tincture of
ron or it can be washed with a soluionof the permangenate of potash
Sucking the wound can be tried. It
is not dangerous unless there is a sore
>r a decayed tooth. The poison does
jot affect animals when taken in the
nouth unless there is a wound of some
and there.
The only poisonous lizzard that

he world can boast of, is the lielolermasuspectum and you will see by
he name it is not by any means ccrainthat it is poisonous. The treatnentof its bite is the same as of tint
)ther reptiles. It is only found^ in
rcxas. Arizona, California and Mexico.
T Iiiva oriTrnn flir* rmrl iit tlu»

;ametime the best remidies, and have
ised as few technical words as pos>i)le.as it will be easier to remember
he things you want if the namo is
>ne you are familiar with, especially
vheii there is very little time te think.

Dr. T. J. Williamson, Eustis, Fl.-i..
ays: The bottle of Bradycrotine r<>u
ent me was giren three* ladies \>!».»
vere suffering from headache. TIhm'
;aid the effect was instantaneous :iu«L
'ery satisfactory.

Xiucklen'n Arnlac Salve.
tns Best Salve in the world for cu;-,

iruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fc\ c
iores, Tetter, Chepped Hands, Chillblaij ,

Jorns, and all Skin Eruptions, and j>--
iwly cures Piles, or no pay required 6 *

s guaranteed to give perfect s.a:sfact:--i;,
r money refunded. Price 23 :?nt»= r
>ox. For sale by Mc^sV? r}ri«> m
vetcliiu.

Afhea Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

Vhen die was a Child, she cried for (Victoria.
iVhea she became Miss, she clung to Csstorie.
Vhea sho had Children, she gave them Castcria.

l A Household Remedy £
r FOR ALL \

\ BLOOD andSKIN |
£ DISEASES *

> Botanic Stood Balm I
t I* Cttroc SCROFULA. ULCERS, SALT f0 it. UUlCS RHEUM. ECZEMA, every f
9 form of mulijnar.t SKtN ERUPTION, be- 0
A side: being efficacious in toning up the ^

system and restoring the constitution, J" when impaired frcm any cause. Its w
p almost supernatural healing properties £
x intriKv I,* in ni<?r9iiir»ina a cure. If jk

J directions are foiioatd. JI SENT FREE
i CLCCO CALM CO., Atlanta. Ga. £

NOTICE FOE FINAL LISCHAE&3
I WILL apply to S. K. Johnston, Jad^'c

of Probate for Fairfield County, o:t

fuesday, the 20th day of October, lttU,
:'or a final discharge" as Administrator
>f the Estate of Rebecca J. Mahon, deceased.

J. I). MAHON,
_s>-is>-4t Administrator.

LUMBER FOR SALE.
A! I FEET of L ,-asoned LuuidkUjV/lyV/ber, including a nice lot
)f Poplar and White Oak, suitable for
nrsgon work. For sale by

J. K. DAVIS.
Monticello, S. C., August1894.
S-5fxtf

NOTICE.
CiUKVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT
O ed by

E-GAR TIIAPP,
l*2-12fxly Jennings, S. ('.

£


